Gold cylinders, the length of which correspond to the cross-axis of the cavity, are now laid on the bottom and sides and pressed to place by bibulous paper folded once, or as many times as will correspond with the work in hand; and soft linen cut into strips is to be used in like manner without folding, and in its preparation must always be cut, never torn. After the gold has been pressed to place under paper by "plugging pliers" (a special form is best), the ends of the cylinders are turned over and around the cavity, between the tooth and the matrix, or the first cylinders may be placed and adapted under the bibulous paper, the edges of these turned over the border of the cavity at the cervix, and the matrix then applied as described, pressing against the cylinders, the operation being continued by the us^ of mat gold and malleted to place with the paper upon the gold, followed after its removal with proper small, smooth points until all parts of the boundary, as you progress, are filled without the instrument coming in contact with tooth structure. Afterthe enamel has been thus protected, to a greater or less degree, not being so essential as with dentin, the cohesive gold can be added wherever the masticating surface or contour calls for it. In the larger restorations the borders of the filling should be composed of cylinders carefully laid in contact with dentin and enamel throughout the joint This method of operating, I believe, is in direct line with the latest discovery in histological research in its relation with the several anatomical parts of tooth-structure, both mechanically and physically related, and as a protection from the microgerm environment. Thus do we find non-cohesive or soft gold laid in lamina in juxtaposition against dentin and enamel, in contradistinction to small pieces being added cohesively to retainers, to be no veneer but of better grain, and being opposite in all relations as a tooth-preserver, both physically and mechanically.?International Dental Jonrnal.
